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SPANISH TROOPS AT HAVANA

Kvo Great Transports Unload Their Battal-
r f ions in Cuba.

PREPARING FOR A FINAL DEMONSTRATION
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-
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HAVANA , Cuba , Dec. 9. ( New Vork
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Fiv
great transports arrived toSay from Spain
with troops. The Colon brought batalllon-
of the Barlinsto nnd Mcrlda regiments , cacl
975 strong. The Santiago brought batalllon-
of the Navnrra and Sanqulntln rcgltnenU , !) C-

each. . The Mnrla Christina Cadiz brought a-

batalllon of Castile , 075 strong. Llcutenan
Generals Mnrln and Pnnilo , who are to dl
red the active fighting In the Held , Mnjo
General Pin , Brigadier Generals , Torad De
Key nnd Norduma , arrived. The city wa
gaily decorated and the ofMccrg were laden
with ttIbutoi from the people. A favorlt
Gift IB a live dove , with red and yellow rib
tons attached to Its legs.

The Midlers all landed In good condition
Some of the batalllons are composed of line
material , especially that of Mcrlda. Tla
troops will go Immediately to Santa Clara
province.

The attack on a convey by the unte|
forces of Maceo and Gomez , previously re-

ported , have had results to the rcbjls
had not n cargo of 20,000 rations been already
dcllvticd In the garrisons at Jobo l and Bel-
Inmata. . The Insurgents had fores- enough to-

Rttnllow Colonel Segura's command , but foil
compinies of the batalllon of Granada , I'd by-

Ssgiira , crowded thiough the rebel lines b ;

sheer strength of discipline and Inflicted con
i ! derable loss on the rebels , of whom EJvenly-
wcro Killed or wounded. Segura lost nine
killed and seventeen wounded

> . BURNING SUGAU ESTATES.-
An

.

American sugar estate , the property o-

Hcydegger , Is threatened with destructloi-
by the rebels , If It begins to grind cane- De-
csmbei 15. There has Ueen another fire 01

the sugar citato , near Clenfuegos , belongliife-
to Edward Atkins of Boston-

.Ths
.

government has collected much cvl
deuce in Santiago , showing that the steamc-
Horosa landed a filibustering party on the
south sldo of the Uland , cast of Santiago
The fillbui'terers left the steamer In final

Ii boats , carrjlng arms and effected a landing
Testimony In writing , proving this to the
satlsfac'lon' of the Spanish government , gee
to Washington by the next mall.

Seventy Infantry soldiers of the Barcelona
regiment , forty-live cavalry and twenty vo-
lunleers

-
met an Insurgent hand of 600 under

Pancho Perez and Scverlno Ulcardo , at-
1'ulma del Itoyo. There was a running
sklrmlch , In which flve Spanlnh soldlcru-
vvi.ro killed and flvo wounded. The rebels
carried oft many dead nndwounded. . The
eceno of the encounter Is near Clenfugcs.

General Campos has recovered from his
Indisposition. He gave a forma

receptloil tonight to General Bazan , who wll-

bo sent to Porto Rico.
WILLIAM SHAW UOWEN.

Lieutenant General Pando will bo the com-

mander
¬

In Santiago piovlnce and Lieutenant
General Mnrln In Santa Clara province. Gen ¬

eral Pando la of the engineers and highly
educated. Ho fuvorb liberal reforms in Cuba
General Marln Is of the artillery , and was
governor general of Cubi eight years ago
He has a very beautiful wife. Gossip sajs
she is the commander in the household.
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rt-oplc ut n MIINH Mcctliiur.-
Creighton

.

hall was very fairly filled last
night with a composite audience , called to-

gether
¬

to listen to an exposition of the cause
of the Insurrectionists of Cuba. It had baen
expected that the Cuban patriot , Gonzalo do-

Querada , whose mission It is to arouse sym-

pathy
¬

for the Cubans throughout the United
States , would be present , but ho found It
impossible to come to this city. The meeting
vay consequently transformed into a nuss
meeting , which turned out to be unanimously
nnd enthusiastically In favor of recognizing

.me struggling Cubans as belligerents , am-
iiccognllng the- Cuban republic as soon as-

possible. .

The meeting was called to order by D-

.Clem
.

Dcavcr. Ho briefly announced that the
expected speaker could not ba present on-

uccount of press of business. Ho gave the
gist of a letter which had been received
from him , In which he told of the manner In
which the Cubin cairio was being made
known In the principal cities of the coun-
try.

¬

. At a mass meeting an executive com-
iiiUtfo

-
of fifteen or twenty persons Is ap-

pointed
¬

, who apppolnt an advisory board of-

EOIIIO 100 men , who represent the entire state
In which the city is situated. The members
of this board keep the Cuban question before
the public In dclgtted districts.-

Mr.
.

. D.-aver Introduced Mayor Bemls n the
chairman of the meeting. The mayor spent
but a few moments In explaining the object
of tlie meeting to the audience , and then
Intiodum ! lion , John L. Webster as the
principal speaker.

Air. vvensiPT said tnat on September D tlie
formation of the Republic ut Cuba was off-
icially

¬

announced , a president and a constitu-
tional

¬

assembly , on a basis similar to the
French atiembly , having ben elected. U Is
that republic ugulnst which Spain Is now
waging war. The Cubans can no longer bo-

icgardi'd as n band of Insurgents or rebels ,

hut us u band of patriots , fighting for their
count ) y. The struggle Is not a
warfare , but Is a revival of the cruelties of-

SiunlHh war fire , which have disgraced the
history of Spain. Therefore , the little repub-
lic

¬

In the vve.-tcrn hemisphere Is appealing to
America for Its national sympathy.

The tragic struggle of the Cubans to es-

tablish
¬

a republic In 1869 wa related. The
speaker held that In view ot this past his-
tory

¬

the renewed struggle of the Cubans for
liberty had moreof merit than that of the
Aimetilana , 'Iho latter had not an Inde-
pendent

¬

government , while the- Cubans have.
Despite this fuel , however , they have been
ruled with a rod of Iron and their revolt Is
nothing more than a revolt against oppres-
sion

¬

, Their appeal Is an appeal for lyinpathy
which cornea with us stirring a ring us that

went out to Franco during our own
struggle- for liberty ,

As to Cuba's capacity for Independent gov-
friimont

-
, Mr. Webster said that , she had all

the elements necessary. Her geographical
sltuat'on was excellent , her haibora were
kpaclous un'l her seacoast largj , her acreug
was ilchl ) productive , she had tlmb'r , ma ¬

hogany , rare woods , coffee , tobacco and sugar ,
r llml their way Into every country. As-

u people , the Cubans were distinctively a-

nationality. . Even under excessive taxation
they have been prosperous. At' an argument
tl'nt congress shcuM take torn3 tteps to recog.-
iilze

.
the little republic , Mr, Webytcr spoke

of the slmllir precedents in American his¬

tory. The recognition of the French repub ¬

lic In 1S4S was especially Instanced , The ac-
tion

¬

of the government during the revolution
In Hungary , when an agent was u nt to this
country lu offer congratulations and the later
tl'inand for the surrender of the patriot Ko .
tilth , was also mentioned , Throughout all
His history of tbe country the speaker held
that the renate hud been ready to recognize a-

fctrugglo for liberty. The Monroe doctrine
whn rightly understood , he said , embodied
nothing more- than that , for It warned the
holy alliance to kej Its hands off all repub
lie * established not only on the western con-
tinent

¬

, but on the wen tern hemisphere , Mr.

Webster said that th cause of Cub was th
cause of America , btcausc It was to perpetu-
ate and extend the liberty enthroned In till
country.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Webster's sppjch
Mr , Deaver Introduced the following rcso
lutlon , 'uylng that before It was put to vet
Hon. W, J , Ilryan would speak to It :

Whereas , The pcop'e of the United State !)

enjoying republican government thcmselve-
rtrc Interested In the < - ! tnl ll hment of n Elm
liar form of government throughout thworld , and-

Wherca" , The citizens of Cubi arcendeavoring to secure for thcmoelves thblcsslnps of solf-govcrnment ; therefore ,

ncfOlvnl , Tlmt we , the citizens of Omnhn-
ropartllp i of party , do hereby cxpre s on
dcev iinil cainost sympathy with the peopl-
of Cuba In their heroic stiiiKg'e , and

Iteeolved , That we favor their rccognltlo
by the United States as belligerents at th-
earlleit po slblc moment consistent with ou
treaty obligations ,

Mr. Ilryan said ! "The only question
whether the Cubans can be tree. Theie ar-
ne people fit to bo free- unless they will flpli
for freedom. Therefore It Is necessary tlm
Cuba should achieve Its own Independence
Some people say that It Is not sympathy tha-
Is wanted , but that It is aid. If this Is so
then America must not only liberate Cuba
but must stand by her when llbcarted. Till
feeling should be siippiessed , because it in-

volves an unsettled question , luther shouli-
wo only extend our sympathy nnd urge othe-
natlonH to do likewise ,

"Tills resolution Is conservative , but carrle
great weight. It shows the members of con-
gress that the American people will stan
back of them If they recognize the Cubans a
belligerents when the time arrives. It wl-

do the Cubans good , for It will Inspire then
with the courage to continue the struggle , tt-

will do more. It will show that the state
which nro the greatest representatives o
liberty are not only satisfied with it , but wan
every other nation to have the home form o-

government. ."
At the conclusion of Mr. Dryan's remark

the resolution was put to a vote and It wa
passed unanimously and with gieat cnthusl-
asm. .

Judge C. R. Scott and Thomas J. Major
also made speeches. They spuKe In a con
slderably more radical manner than clthe-r o

the others.

CJOMIGIVKS; OIT AX AOIJUHSSI-

iiHitrRftMit I.i'nili-r IM.SIICH an Appeal to-
tlio I'lMipIc of Culm-

.NnV
.

YORK , Dec. 9. The World today
sayo : General Gomez has Issued the fol-

lowing explanation of his order to burn
plantations :

Jo the honored men , victims of the torch
The painful measure made necessary by the
revolution for the redemption of this lam
drenched In Innocent blood ( from Hatuacy to
our own times ) by cruel and merciless Spall
will bring misery upon you. As general-ln
chief of the army of the liberation it Is my
duty to lead It to victory without permit-
ting m > ! elf to be held back or terrified b>

any means necessary to place Cuba In th
shortest time in possession of her ileiresI-
deal. . I therefore- place the responsibility
for so grc.it ruin on those who look'' on 1m
passively and force us to these extreme
measures , which later , fools and dolts tha-
th.ey are , condemn.

After so ninny years of prayer , humtlla-
tlon and death , when this people of Its own
will lias arisen In anus , there remains no
other aim but to triumph. It matters no
what means aie employed to accomplish It
Tilts people cannot hesitate between the
wealth of Spain and the liberty of Cuba
Its greatest crime would be to stain the
land with blood without effecting Its purpose
because of puerile scruples and fears vvhlcl-
do not accord with the character of mei
whom we meet In the field. The war dli-
uot begin on February 24 ; It Is about to-
bt'gln now. The revolutionary spirit , always
magnified at the beginning by wild enthuil-
aim. . had to be organized , calmed and let
Into the proper channels. Tim struggle
ought to begin In obedience to a plan more
or lees methodically studied out , but whlcl
may be accommodated to the peculiarities
of this war. This has now been done. Let
Spain ut once semi her soldiers to rivet the
chains of her slaves , now that the chlldrct-
of the land are In the Held armed with the
arms of llbcity. The struggle will ba ter-
rible

¬

, but the end will crown the resolutioi
and coinage of the oppressed.-

MAXIMO
.

GOMEZ.

SAID IMSHA I.13AVUS HIS AbYMJU-

Siillnii Can Xnn AililrvNN Him nt HIM
On n Home.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Dec. 9. It was offl

daily announced hero today that no further
conlllcls between Mussulmans and Armenians
have occurred , evcept In the Zeltoun district
The vail of Slvas wires , according to the off-

lclal report , that the Inquiry Into the disturb-
ances at Zllah show them to have been pro-
voked

¬

by Armenian agitators , who had pre-
viously

¬

made arrangements to escape from
the- ban leaded points when repulsed.

Said Pasha , who has been a refugee at the
British embassy , returned to his own resi-
dence

¬

tonight-

.Coinnioiit'tMl

.

tlif llc'iirilf Trial.
HOWLING GHKHN , Mo , Dec. 9. The

Heaine murder trial began here today ,

Jndiro II. L. Hey on the bench. The flrsi
proceedings was n motion by the defense
foi u suveianee , which was granted. Then ,

after aiKiiment , It was deeldcd to try Dr.
Hfuino llru and the work of empaneling a
Juiy was begun. It will bo recollected thai
Mrf. Hoarne was the wife of A , J. Stlllwi-1
at Hannibal at the time of his minder , and
It Is expected that some en °atlonal testl-mon > will be brought out during the trial.-

HolihiMl

.

ii Million AKont.
WILLOW SPHINGS , Mo. , Dec. 9. Two

masked men held up the rnlliond agent nl-

Moutitalnvlow todny , rccurlng about 70. All
employes but the agent were nt supper at
the time. A posfc hoon formed , who cap ¬

tured n suuplclous pnity , but no money or
any evldeiico was found. Thin Is undoubt-
edly

¬

the same- pair who Invaded Monteer
lant week , holding up a number of ,
lobbing the postotllce anil the only store In-
tlio town , teeming about 100.

Siirri'iutrri-il liy HlN llonilNiiicu ,
MANCIinSTRH , N , II. , Dec. 9. Dr. J. C-

.Moote
.

, president of the defunct Common-
wealth

¬

National bank , and one of the
I'eople's Insurance company , now In the
hands of u receiver , and also connected with
eevoral other financial Institutions In this
city , was surrendered by his bondsmen this
uornlng ami he la now lu the- custody of an-

oillcer. . _
Day at Atlanta ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , Dec , 9. Michigan day at
the exposition Is cloudy and threatening. The
main delegation from tha Peninsular utate
reached the city at 9 o'clock and tfter break-
ranting at their hotels , made- their In
groups out to the exposition , where the vis-
itors

¬

and their hosts assembled In the audl-
orliim

-
for the exercises of the day-

.Ht1'rlvcr

.

for a MeriaiitlUDrm. .
CINCINNATI , Dec. 9. Louis Kramer was

oday appointed receiver of the A. E , Hurk-
lanlt

-
company on a suit brought by Albert

'Iclienb.eelier , the brother-in-law of Durk-
lardt

-
, Liabilities { 250.000 ; atuets , 380000.

The firm is the largest here In the line of-
iatp , cloaks and furs.

HIM Clillill-fli fit't HlN IHIIIM-
lLWAUKfJU

: ( ( - .
, Dec. U , The will of Peter

McGeoch , ( lied today , gives an estate of from
750,000 to * 1,000,000 to his two daughter*

and a son. The widow , Mary T. McGeoch ,
gets the sum of Jiia.OOO In fulfillment of an-
antemiptlul agreement with her-

.HurrlHiiii

.

.Mil ) ( ii'l Murrltnl A urn III.
INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 9. UxPresldent-

larrison , when questioned about the report
rom New Ycrk concerning his coming mar-
lago

-
, enM this morning that ho would not

ISOUSH the upurt and that he had nothing
o tay cf It-

.I'rof.

.

. Cliurli'H Iiiiremoll Demi ,
(litAND JUNCTION. Cole , Deo. 9-I'rof ,

Muu les L. Intjersoll. late president of the
oloi.ulo Klute Agilculluiul co'lege , and

int'l ? ftw Ki'eks since a member of theacuity of tliu Nebraska State university ,
Iled > ',' the lioiiut of It In brother In this city
aft night nf locomotor ulaxla , from which

lib ImJ lout' nuffered.

CARRIE TURNER'S' HISTORY

Girl Who Committed Snicido at Beatrice
Lived in Missouri ,

VISITED NEBRASKA WITH HER UNCLE

MjMrry Stirroiimllnir tbo TriiKiMl } "

Siilnriliiy Mubt lloliiK SliMtlj-
tIitrnolCMt

-

otnnineiitN
In ( InCIIMI .

BEATRICE , Dec. 9. ( Special Telegram. )

A message was received tills afternoon from
the chief of police at Keokuk saving the
hcmt of Carrie Turner , tlio girl who com-

mitted
¬

suicide bore Saturday , was nt Kn-
hokla

-
, Mo. A me-psago was sent to tlio mar-

shal
¬

of Kahokla and n reply received to tlio
effect that her folks reside tlieVe , but stating
furlh'r that they wouU say nothing concern-
ing

¬

her present whereabouts. From n scrap
of paper found In her trunk giving a list
of Christian names and dates of birth It-

Is believed the girl's real name Is Carrl ?
A. Turner , aged 22.

From former residents of Keokuk ,

with whom the woman talked , tt Is
learned that she claimed to bo a
resident of that city , she was not nt all
familiar with the city , nor with prominent
citizens , and It Is believed that she registered
In that way to assist In preventing Identifi-
cation.

¬

. It has also been learned that she
was engaged In the sale of some sort ol
publication , and had called upon the county
and city superintendents of schools and
members of the school board. She was a
frequent caller at the postofflcc , and made
inquiry as to when the mall left for Council
Bluffs The clerks say she mailed consid-
erable

¬

matter to Council Bluffs parties , but
they did not take particular notice of the
names of the parties addressed. The weapon
with which the act was done was a 22-callbr
revolver , and was purchased by the woman
Friday afternoon at Dartler & Meyer's hard-
wars store. The body , which lies at the
undertaker's , has been by hundreds
of people today-

.KCOKUK
.

, la. , Dec. 9. The woman who
was murdered or committed suicide at Heat-
rice , Neb , Sunday , was Miss Carrie Turner
of this city , who has been living with her
uncle , A. F. Turner of Kahoka , Mo. , while
her father , C. B. Turner , formerly of this
city , has bsen serving out a sentence In the
Kansas state prison for the murder of his
brother-in-law at Atchlson. Miss Turner and
her uncla left Kahoka November 20 for Kan-
sas

¬

, Intending to bring back with them the
woman's father , who was about to be released
from the penitentiary. Nothing was heaid
from them afterward. The girl's father was
wealthy when here-

.MAIIY

.

THim.MAX STRIKED IT IlICH.-

Ou

.

nor of Valuable Colil FIclilN In tbe
Colorado Di-Hi-rt.

CHICAGO , Dec. 9. A special from Los
Angeles , Cal. , says : News comes from the
Colorado Desert mining camp of 1'lcacho ,

near Yuma , that Mary Thurman , daughter of
Judge Thurman , has made the richest strike
known In any of the Desert camps for years
She- was prospecting In the hills and found a
vein that proml'es to make her a bonanza
queen. Mary Thurman was once the belle
of Washington and there she. married Lieu-
tenant

¬

Cowl's , now United States naval at-
tache

¬

in London , who recently wedded Miss
Roosevelt , sister of tlio secretary of the United
Slates embassy. Covvles and she soon dis-
agreed

¬

and he permitted her to get a divorce.
Then she cairife west. Shs later married
Thomas Olfford , an adventurer , soon got a
divorce from him and then surprised her

ball player.
COLUMBUS , O. , Dec. 9. When seen by

the Associated press representative this
morning , Mr. Allen W. Thurman said-
."When

.
my sister was last in Columbus , I

bought her inteiest In my mother's estate
something Ilko 1,000 acres of land , I believe.-
I

.

bMleve she wished the money to use In
the development of her mining Interests ,

which at that time were considerable. Her
husband , Mr. Holllday , Is an Industrious
young man , and they have been active In
prospecting and opeiatlng mining propsrty
for some time. I have not heard fiom them ,

however , and thus cannot say anything posi-
tively.

¬

. Of one thing you may be sure , how-
ever

¬

, " smilingly added Mr. Thurman , "and
that is , I will not desert the cause of free
silver simply because we may nave a gold-
mine in the family. "

HAKItV HAYWAHU'H LAST CIIAXCH.

Attorney H MaKe n I"Iii I Appi'itl to tlie-
CiiMeruor fur n Stay.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. Dec. 9. John Day Smith ,

was associated counsel for Harry Hay-
ward

-
in the trial , forwarded to Governor

Clough this morning a last appeal. The at-

torney
¬

usseits strongly his belief that Hay-
ward

-
is insane and that It would be a crime

to hang him. Ho asks the governor to stay
the execution until he can appoint a com-
mission

¬

to lock Into the prisoner's condition.
There Is little UK-llhood that the request will
bo granted.

Hay waul pissed a wild night of It , HeIs
cither rapidly becoming insane or Is feigning
wch a condition. About 3 o'clock this moin-
ng

-
he got up from his pallet and shouted

o his death watch that Jetus Christ was
n one corner of his cell and Satan
In the other. He- raved frightfully and de-
clared

¬

that he was afiald of neither. Then
he began to throw Imaginary Intruders out
of his cell , It nas daylight bfore he
quieted down , This morning he declared that
he would write a hlstqry of the past ten
years of Ills life , telling everything without
rp oi vf Ills pnilfsln Prnnat rinnflcolli'nnlri
arrive today from Chicago , he said , to take
charge of the publication. He would dictate
the matter to some ons tomorrow.

The carpenters are hard at work on the
gallows , and the clatter of hammering easily
penetrate ? to Harry's cell. At the. first
sound , he said to his watch , with Hut horrid ,

mlrthlecs laugh of his , "They me off. "

IluriiiMl Nearly the Wliolt * To mi.-
RIDGEFIULD.

.
. Conn. , Dec. 9. A fire broke

out in the big wooden block owned by C , S.
Gaga on Main street about midnight. In a-

'ew' minutes the (Uinei had consume ! the
lock and attacked the hall. Adjoining

wan Darhlto & Valden's grocery store and a-

ew residence. Thesa buildings wore burned.-
n

.

) Bailey avenue , to the west and rear of tlip
Gage block , was a row of wooden buildings
Phese were all burned , together with Scott' ]

stable , a big n ° w wooden building. On thp-
sjtith side of the town hall on Main street
was the building occupied by the Rldgefleld-
'rcss , a residence and two stores , one occu-
iled

-

by a Mr. Gilbert , In Gilbert's stora the
initial station of the Southern New England

Telephone company was located. It Is thought
all thCBj buildings were burned out , but tele-

hone communication was cut off by the (Ire
and ai jet has not been restored. The West-
ern

¬

Union telegraph olllce was also burned-

."mil

.

Opcrnloi-H Will Coiiceiliolliliiur. .
MASSILLON , O , , Dec , 9 , The coal opera-

era of the state having absolutely refused
o concede anything to the miners em-
iloycd

-
In the company store mines there re-

tains
¬

every prospect of a state strike. The
ash operators are hopeful that when It Is-

rdered they will bo exempted from Its
peiatlons and they think that a policy of
Ills tort would bring the company atoro-
ptratorn around more quickly than any
ther way , _

l-'lllliiixli-rH (or Vnexiiela.-
NBW

.
YORK. Dec , 9. A local paper says :

prom this port on the afternoon of Sunday ,
Jecember 1 , sailed a filibustering cxpedj0-
11

-
whose- aim Is to take the government of-

renezuela out of the hands of President
2rspo and to free that country from the
nanclal and commercial distress which the
evolutionists claim have driven them and
heir countrymen to desperation.

rnnnnATio.-s or
John Stvlnton mill Katlirr liner

Make. AilttrrN rni
NEW YOHK , Dec. 9. The fifteenth anmrn

convention of the American Federation o

Labor began In Madison Square- garden to-

day. . Delegates were present from all eve
the United States , Canada ami Great Britain
Vice President McUrlde presided and Intro
duccd J , W. Sullivan of Typographical unlo-
No. . 6 , who delivered the addrcis of welcome
The reports of the preildsnt , secretary on
treasurer were read and referred.

President McBryde then read his nnnua
address , occupying the floor fully half a
hour-

."The
.

greatest crime of the nlnetccntl
century , " he charged , "was that commltte-
by the proisnt national administration I

adding to the bonded Indebtedness of th
country .luring a time of peace.1 Heciarge
that the people had been deliberately an
unmercifully robbed in the Intsrests of cast
crn bankers. The speaker had a warm won
to say for the Cuban patriots and ho urgec-
Iho convention to adopt resolutions petltlol-
Ing congress to at least recognize them n
belligerent ? .

In conclusion the speaker turned his at-

tentlon to state constitutions. Ho declare
that the constitution of the- nation and th
constitutions of many of the states stood to-

day as a monument to the past greatness an
grandeur of our country. Ho said these con
stltutlons were made for the purpose , of pro
tcctlng men and methods now dead and wer
not suited for the changed industrial cond-

tlons and Improved mental status of th
present time. lUnce the common people ,

they would better their condition , shouh
turn their attention to the cutting away o
these constitutional barriers , which Inval
date legislation enacted In the people's In-

ttre't. .
The chairman then Introduced John Swln

ton , who spoke It' part as follows :

Tile Federation of Lnbor n power 1

the United States. It Is made up of me
who mnke all things nnd ore nnturn
owners thereof. 1 tnke milch pleasure I

seeing the English representatives. I hop
that this association will pond delegates t
nil parts of the earth , us well ns huv
foreign delegates piesent at your com en-
tlons. . There is much to lonrn from th
English Trade ns omblv. The union lia
done many things , has advanced the prlc-
of labor nnd secured lecoKiilllon In th-
Parliament. . This largo t thing In organ-
Ized labor Is the act and fact of orgnnlrtt-
lon. . It ha- ) grown from nothing , bcln-
In Its early day ? kicked 'and sneered n-

By bard work It ha won the right of v-

Istuiice anil jon must maintain It iimlc
penalty of death. Fifty years ago ther
was little need of otsanitation ; for ther-
wna vvoik for all. Times , however , hnv
changed Another thing Js the right t
strike ngalnst wrong. It used 'to bo mor
unlawful to strike than now. Since Urn
Infamous Judge Woods mounted the benc
and the government sent the militia t
Chicago there Is a chnngp.-

Tf
. >

ti rn uoro tin Inhnrnrnnnlzntinn
wages would be half as laigc nnd hour
half as long again , nnd capital would rule

How can jou meet the questions of th
changed times ? How can you combat th
law ? If vou pass lesolutlons It will ram
them down your throat. iThere are man
other questions , such as the big monopolies
They iv111 have to be met by Biich a bed
as this.

Father Ducey was then Introduced , am
said : "I am hero because * the pope want
me to be , If same of you do-.nct. In 1891 a
encyclical was Issued by the pope in regar-
to labor , anA It Is my duty as , minister t-

bo present wliero such matters arise. Wha-
Mr.. Swinton has said Is perfectly true. "

A mass mwtlng under the auspices of th
American Federation of Labor was held n
Cooper Union tonight. '" Samuel Gompors pre-
sided , John McBrlde , president of the Federa-
tlo , delivered a speech that' was , jmicli of II-

a repetition of his speech b tor e the con
ventlon this afternoon Th* " other speaker
were-John B. Lannon , treasurer of the Feeder
atlon ; James * O'Connell , president of"tii
International -Machinists association ; Mro
Eva McUonuId Vallsh , a delegate- from th
Typographical union ; James Mamdslcy , sec-
retary of the Textll * Workers union of Grea
Britain ; EJnard Cowle of the British Miner
un.cn and Senator "Bob" Howard of Fal-
Klver , Mass.

HIS VISIOX WAS OXJ Y 'TOO TRUE

Ireamv l HIM AVifc'H Grave WIIN He
InK IH'xcerutcil.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Dc. 9. As Mr. I. O

Van Fleet sat by hie fireside Sunday even-
ing mourning the loss of his wife , who liai
only been burled a few hour * , he was startlec-
by a vision. Us suddenly bicame possesBC (

of tli ? belief that his wife's body had beei
taken from the grave. The Idea grew upon
him so strongly that he went to'a neighbor
and communicated his fears to him. Early
this morning Mr. Van Fleet went to noch-
ster

-
cemetery , and a visit to his wife's

rave choweJ that the grave had bsen mos
-udely disturbed. A hole had been dug ni
the upper end , the coflln broken open am
the corpse dragged out , ivldently by means
of a reps around thene lc. The police lo-
cated

¬

the corpse at the Kansas Medical col-
lege

-
In this city , where , althpugh the hair

had hsen removed nnd thf body otherwise
mutilated to pievent detectlon 'lt was Identi-
fied

¬

by Mr. Van Fleet and again removed
to an undertaking establishment , S. A.
Johnson , a student at the college who acts
as janitor for tti ? Institution , , has been ar-
rested

¬

, charged with robbing the grave , but
there is so far very little to connect him
with the crime. The college faculty claim
that the body was purchased as clinical ma-
terial

¬

and that Is all they know about It-

.wn.vr
.

junvx WITH ALL ox IIOAHD ,

Sl-AOll I.OHt III tllV CJlllC III ! l.ll-
Sni

<

( rlor.-
DULUTII

.
, Minn. , Dec. 9. By the sinking

of the tug Pearl B. CampbelLoff Huron isle
In Lake Superior Saturday lastseven, men , all
of whom but ono live In this city , were
drotuied. The names of the dead are : Cap.
mmviinam jucunvcy , master ; ueorge aic-
Cert , chief engineer ; Captain John Lloyd ,
mate- ; Fred England , second engineer ; Peter
McCallln , cook ; two firemen , names unknown ,

The news of the disaster came today In a
telegram from the tug Castle at L'ancs ,

Mich , , fcoylng that the Campbpll had been lust
nlth all hands and that partlqulars had been
sent by letter. The captain of the steamer
which came In this evening from Marquette ,
Mich , , rays that on Saturday b terrible gale-
was blowing over the lake.Ja-.tUe vicinity of
Huron Isle , and It IB probable , the Campbell ,
which was ono of the staunchestttugs on the
lakes , was caught In the t hurricane about
forty miles from Marquette , The. tugs Camp ¬

bell and Castle had ben atyork there trying
to raise two sunken vessels * ,A1 | the men
who were lost were single. And , with one ex-
ception

¬
, lived here. ,

i.vn.Min: TO ni.ow 11 TIIL: JAII , .

MeiiNiitlounl Story Coiiueruluir Kct'cnl-
KHt'iipf of XIMV Vork VrlxoiicrH.
NEW YOHK , Dec. 9. The oujy sensational

event today In connection "vvjth the trial of
Sheriff Lamson nas a, rumor1 to the effect
that "Old 1)111) Voshurg" to'lda e district at-
torney

¬

this morning that the ( tree escaped
prisoners , Allen , Kltloran and

"
.Russell , had

formed a plot to blow up the jail with dyna-
mite

¬

, but that he was th<? plot. The
plan to cscapa with the use of dynamite , hs
said , was to make a hole in |hewall of the
jail , stuff It full of dynamite and blow up
the building. Vo&burg further stated , tits
rumor says , that he thought It qulto pos-
sible

¬

that If an Investigation was made
enough dynamite might be found In the walls
to blow up the building. Colonel Fellowr , It-
Is fjld , began an Investigation at once , but
when teen tonight he refused , to either con-
linn or dery the story ,

< ! r.-il 11 HruKffH Are > ot ( iiiublvri.S-
T.

.
. JOSEPH , Dec. 9 , According to a de-

cision
¬

rendered In th ? criminal cgurt by-
Judg ; Culver today , grain Brokers are fioe
from prosecution In tbls state ! The last grand
Jury Indict d every grain broker In the city
for violating the gambling- law In operating
alleged bucket hops. The canes were called
In the criminal court today , anj after hearing
tli9 evidence for the utaU toe defense en'erel-
a demurrer, which was guitaln'd. Judge Cul-
ver

¬

, In supialriliig the , said the law
on the subject was lamentably weak.

n PI inn' FOR THE SUTLERS

Major Pollork Makes a Favornblo Report
Ooncerning Otoo Purchasers ,

MOORE'S EYE ON THE GOVERNORSHIP

.SotiiiitltiK CminresNiiinii AlelUlrjolin-
ConeernliiK' HIM Probable CnniU-

iliuv
-

' mi tor Tim rM on-
a Iliiiuiiiet.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 9. ( Special Tele-
giam.

-

. ) Major Pollock , who was dfpuled to
Investigate the condition of the Otoe In-

dians
¬

relativeto the lands purchased in-

Gage county , hag preinrc-J his report and
will probably submit the same to the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior tomorrow , or as soon
as the sscrtary Intimates a desire to sfc
the report of the special agent. Major Pol ¬

lock said tcday that , while he could not
give the report publicity before Its sub-

mlwlon
-

to the secretaiy , he Intimated that
he would ncommend an extension of tltno-
in which to make payment on an ears on-

landn , and also for a rebate , how much ho
absolutely refused to say. He was cf the
opinion that the existing conditions In Gage
county warranted this action on the part
of the derailment , In vUw of the failure
of crops and the general financial depression.

Eugene Moore Is not In Washington for the
sole purpose of assisting E. K. Valentine In
his candidacy for sergeant at arms of the sen-
ate

¬

, but Is on a personal mission a well. He
1 endeavoring to secure from Congressman
Mclklejohn an expression as to whether the
latter has determined to make the race for
governor of Nebraska next fall. In this mis-
sion

¬

Mr. Mcore thus far has met with fail-
ure

¬

, Congressman Melklejohn stating today
that he had not made up his mind whether
to bo a candidate or not , although ho had le-
cctved

-
many solicitous letters abklng him to

stand as the candidate from the North Plattc-
country. .

MIGHT HAVE A SHOW HLMSELP.-
Mr.

.

. Moore believes that with Melklejohn
out of the race he could command a very
respectable following In the convention , nnd
believes ho could be nominated. He recog-
nizes

¬

that a host of candidates have the
gubernatorial bee buzzing about them , nota-
bly

¬

R. E. Moore and Charles H. Moirlll of-

Lincaster county ; T. J. Majors of Nemalia
county , who , according to Tattooed Tom's
brother , "demands a vindication at the hands
of the republican party ; " W. J. Hroatch of
Douglas county , C. L Richards of Hebron ,

Thayer county ; John J. Lamborn , a menib'er-
of thi> hmiKP from Tied Wll Inn countv : C. E.
Adams of Superior , Nuckolts county , anrl
Jack MacColl of Daw son county.-

In
.

view of the fact that Ei IJalch of the
Omaha National bank and Treasurer Irey are
candidates for state treasurer , and Attor-
ney

¬

General Churchill will be a candidate for
re-election , Moore thinks that Dioatch will
have a hard row to hoe to secure a, delega-
tion

¬

favorable to his candidacy-
.pppator

.

Thurston Is In receipt of n letter
frnm Thomas M. Orr , assistant sscretarv of
the Union Pacific receive ) t, and chief clerk ti
General Manager Dickinson , on bhal [ of the
Union Pacific officials-and empliycs , tendering
a complimentary banquet to the late general
solicitor of the system. The let5r| stnteo
that as the ofllolals desire to fittingly take
leave of their associate , and as It Is under-
stood

¬

that Sena'or Thurston will be hoiie
during the holidays , they call upon him to-

rtamo a" flate-"when such leave taking- will be-

acceptable. . Judge Thurston has accepted the
invitation of hlo frlerds and associates , and
has named Monday evening , December 30.
MONEY FOR THE NORFOLK BUILDING.

Congressman Mclklejnhn introduced a bJ'
today appropriating $200,000 for a public
building at Norfolk. He also Introduced a
leeolutlon from me citizens or Fremont ask-
ing

¬

that Cuba be accorded belligerent rights.
Senator Warren of Wyoming introduced

memorials passed by the legislatuie of his
state at Its last session praying for the rc-
ctrictlon

-
of Immigration and that all unap-

propriated
¬

public lands bo ceded to the state
for Irrigation amf reclamation purposes and
praying that a treaty be made with the Sho-
shone

-
nnd A ra pa hoe Indians to cut out from

their reservations the Shoshonc Hot Springs
and make It a sanitary and pleasure reservat-
ion.

¬

. Ho Intioduccd a bill to re-enact tlio
law of 1893 to as to exempt assessment work
on mlnef for 1S95. This bill concerns all
people Interested In mining. Senator Warren
Introduced tslh bill more for the purpose of
making a general law for miners than with
the expectation of passing this measure be-

fore
¬

January 1 , thus making It easier foi
those engaged In mining development. lie
also Introduced a bill to Increase the pension
of General Joseph W. Fisher , foimcrly chief
Justice of AVyoming.

Captain C. E. Woodruff , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, now on leave , Is ordered toproceed
without delay to Fort Snclllug , Minn. Ma-

or
-

| Theo A. Baldwin , Seventh cavalry , s-

ures
- -

: an exteslon of a month's leave. Cup-
tain

-
W. B , Banister , assistant surgeon , D-

epartnnnt
-

of the Platte , Is also favored with
a month's extension. Captain John W. Bubb ,
RYnrMi Infniilrv. IB relieved nt hlh rr-
qucst ns Indian agent at Colvllle agency ,
Washington , A civilian will succeed him.
Captain James O. Mackey , Third cavaliy ,

Department of the Missouri , sccuies a-

month's further leave en surgeon's c rtlfi-
cate.

-
. Captain Leonard A. Loverlng , Fourth

nfantry. also secures a month's extension of-

save. . Captain Freeman V. Walker , nsslst-
int

-
surgeon , who has been found Incapaci-

tated
¬

for actunl s rvlce , Is letlred by the
iresldent.-

T.

.

. H. McCagug of Omaha was In the city
yesterday.

. uiu.vvs STOIIV is nounTii: ) .

llt-r Stiiti-iucnt loen !Vet Tally vtitli-
lllC Ill-Ill KlIt'lH.

NEW YORK , Dec , 9. Discrepancies be-

ween
-

the facts and the stories told by John
Qulnn's wife In Chicago regarding the mur-
ter

-
of Alfred Olson In Brooklyn cause the

police of the latter city to question the ve-

'aclty
-

of the Qulnn woman. John F. Me-
Great , whcm Mrs. Qulnn accused of com-

llclty
-

with her husband , Is held as a sns-
ilclous

-

person. The murder was committed
Ive , Inutead of two years ago , and instead
f the victim having been taken In u boat

out Into the channel of the Bayridge and
trained , he was shot from ambush as he was
ralklng In the country near Dlythcbourne , a-

uburb of Brooklyn. No motive for the inur-
er

-
could be discovered and the perpetrators

lave hitherto escaped detection. McGre.il-
ays he knew Q'Jlnn , who was a plasterer ,
ut denies that there was any friendship

between them. Ho had been directed to-

Ischargo Qulnn by their employer In 1890 ,

nd had not seen him nor heard of him since
hat time , McGrcal , wlioao reputation Is
oed , has traveled a great deal since the

murder of OLfcen , having been through
outh and Cvntral America , Mexico and

Callfoinla and other western elates.

riutni : MAV HAVI : IIHUN HI U.M : .

mall Klre May Hate Hail u Tragic
Knillnir,

NEW YORK , Dec. 9 , A fire In Ruther-
ord

-
, N. J , , last night destroyed half a-

ozen buildings. Tl.o fire started In the
postoltlce building , The Rutherford volun-
eer

-
firemen were unable to cop : with the-

re and the flamen spread to adjoining
ulldlngs , wiping out Arsvvalt & Price's shoe
tore , together with Meyer'u dry goods store
nd Hatch's drug store. Total loss , flOO-
)0. A German family consisting of a man
nd wife and ono child are unaccounted

or.

Took: an Ovd-doxe of Chloral.L-
AWRBNOE.

.
. Kan. , D'c , 9. S. U. Dever ,

no of the oldest soldiers In this city , was
ound dead In his room at the hotel this
norn ng. He had been drinking and death
suited from an accidental overcloud of-
iloral. .

lltlUT HIP Sellout
IN Slim.-

ST.
.

. I'AK !|Scc. 9. A ppeclal to the Dis-
patch

¬

frorAjjJBjnlpeg , Man , , sajs : Spec-
ulation

¬

haH B rife lately regarding the
piobable acoHfff the Manitoba government
In respect to the federal order In council
Inviting Premier Grcenvvay nnd his col *

leagues to remove the alleged grievances of
the Roman Catholic ministry In this prov ¬

ince In relation to education. This order
In council was received lu July last ( nnd up
to this moment no answer has been given
nnd the ministers have maintained a pro-
found

¬

silence. Tills has given rla ; to ru-
mors

¬

that a compromise settlement was con-
templated

¬

, and the friends of the Ottawa
government were beginning to congratulate
themselves on an easy escape for their
party from the eclMmpotcd pledge ot re-

medial
¬

legislation , which has been promised
as the first act of the Parliament which as-
stmbles

-
next month. But Premier Green-

way made n statement this morning which
will take the wind out of their sails. This
Is the first otllclal statement nnde by any
member of the government since the last
session of the legislature.

The premier said : "The government has
had under consideration the whole subject
at various times since1 the receipt of the
order In council of the Dominion govern-
ment

¬

on the 3d of July last , with the result
that It has become clear to us that no con-
cession

¬

by the legislature will b ? regarded
as a solution of the difficulty or ns re-

moving
¬

tlip alleged difficulty until such con-
cession

¬

admits the principle , and reestabl-
ishes

¬

state-aided separate sectarian schools
The re-cstabllshmcnt of separate schools by
the government will be no compromise. "

n 11011111:11 ;

Criminal Hoiv lit
Sopurpil tlit llooly.

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Dec. 9. (Special. ) Ed-
ward Stewart , arrested by Poptotllce Inepsc-
tor Waterbpry for robbing the United State
mall , linn confessed his guilt. Ho explainer
his method of taking letters from the pouche-
entrusted to his care ns mall canlcr. Ill
pouches were old and worn and small hole
had been accidentally torn In them , These
he enlarged , nnd by Inserting Ills hands nm
doubling up tha letters he was enabled to ge
them out without tampering with the lock
He confessed to having stolen eleven regls-
tcred letters , securing frcm them ? 100. Ii
his confession Stewart implicated Joy Newel
as an accomplice In the thefts. Newell Ins
been employed as a carrier on the route am-
If but 15 years old.

The largest shipment from this city to ni
outside point of any article manufacturei
here was made last week , when 15,000 brick

ere sent to Crow agency , Mont. , to be usec-
in the constuction! of a new school house at
the agency.

Information has b en received here that a-

dhect mall route Is soon to be establlsliei
between Sheildan and Hjatvllle. This"wII
shorten the time of getting mall Into the Big
norn oasm , or wnicu M > aivuie is tlio center
by two days. _

l.oNt In a Snow Storm.
CASPER , Wjo. , Dsc. 9. ( Special. ) During

the severe storm of last Monday night Fret
Shoalter and George McGecgle , out will
bands of sheep for "Mlssou" nines , became
lobt in the blinding storm with their nocks
and were unabls to find the camp wagons o
the outfit. Hlnes htartcd on horseback vvlti-
a bag of provisions on Monday night in scircl-
of the men. After an all night ride In the
stcrm ho found them. They were sufferlnt ,

from cold and hunger , having been for thlrtj-
thrco

-
hours without food. "

Manager W. H. Claik of the refinery has
met with great success In processing the Sal
creek oils. Fifteen grades have been se-
cured

¬

nnd are being manufactured. During
the past week it was found as the result o-

patlen * experiment that glycol , a valuable
medicinal liquid , could be manufactuied from
the Salt creek product-

.VfcU
.

of Kntalltles nt Iloclt
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Dec. 9. ( Special. )
Th3 past week hay been filled with fatali-

ties
¬

In this vlc'nlty. On Monday Conrad
Ansoni , a Union Pacific switchman , was in ¬

jured In the yards to such on extent that ho
died tne following day. On Sunday the body
of a man was found near the line of the
Union Pacific near Tour-Mile bridge. Inves-
tigation

¬

showed the remains to bo thosa of
Henry Fisher of St. Joseph , Mo. , a passengei-
on the Union Pacific , who had been enrnite-
to Loy Angeles , Cal. Fisher had evidently
Jumped off the train and received serious In ¬

juries , these , with the exposure , causing
his death. On Wednesday the dead body of
Adam Storey was found In the bushes of
Quaking Asp creek. Storey had started from
town on Tuesday and had evidently fallen
from his wagon In a benumbed utL'fe' and
frozen to death.

vtllli Stock-
.LNDER

.
, Wyo. , Dee. 9. (Special ) Super-

intendent
¬

Meyer of the Wyoming experiment
station here Is malting preparations for the
experimental feeding of livestock on the
fnim. Feed barns and coirals are being built
for the purposa. Different kinds of feed
b ? tried and careful rccoids kept to" deter-
mine

¬

the best and most profitable methods of
feeding stock for fattening. The experiments
will be- watched with Intercut by stockmen
and ranchers of this region.

SIOUX FAM.H JtinilCIIA.VJ'.S I'UIASICI ) .

Intt'i'Mtutt * Commerce C'oinnilNHlon Iet-
'lNloii

-
to Unit Cltj.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Dec. 9. ( Special. )
To say that Sioux Falls merchants In general
and the wholesalers and Jobbers In particular
are pleased with the decision of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission In the Sioux
Falls iato case is putting It tamely. The
fight was begun ten years ago by leading Job-

which Is cnjojed by Sioux City. The fight
has been partially decided In favor of Sioux
Falls twice before , when some Individual
road would grant the desired rate. These
lines wore boon whipped back Into line by
the other roads and the rate was taken out
again , Nearly tluee years ago the Jobbers
here , together with Senator Pcttlgiow , por-
sumlcd

-
a commutes from the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission to visit Sioux Falls anI
Investigate the matter. Sioux City , which
had been Sioux Falls' greatest opponent In
this matter , sent a delegation hero and
argued before the committee against allowing
the Missouri river rate Into the city. Nearly
a year ago the matter was argued before the
commission on briefs , and the decision Just
rendered not only favors Sioux -Falls , but Is-
a decision which Is far reaching In the west ,

It means for this city that the Missouri liver
late will be put In here and the 8 per cent
from Duluth charged over Sioux City will
bo cut off , The Chicago late will be the same
here as to Sioux City. Heretofore this Uly
has been in the hands of the railroads so fai-
as rates vveie concerned , but now the mer-
chants

¬

hero have a decision of the Intcrttate
Commerce commission to stand on which will
give them their rights , The outlook la for
a decided boom In the wliolwulo Industry
here.
To HrlilKc MlHNourl at CliambiTlolii ,

RAPID CITY , S. D. , Dec. 9. ( Special. )

The Dakota-Pacific Ilrldgo company was or-

ganUod
-

In New York on Saturday for tlr-
pmposa of building a railroad and wagon
brldgo across the Missouri river at or near
Chamberlain , S. D. Congressman Gambia
Introduced a hill In congreuu last Friday
asking for a charter for the company , Work
of construction Is to begin within tlilrl-
days.

>

. Ntw York and Amsterdam capital U
behind the bridge company..-

NO

.

o.vi : IIIM; > uisi o.vsiiui : .

Coroner HeliiriiM | ) | H Verilli-t on the
CJtM elaiiil Vlailnt't Horror.

CLEVELAND , Dec. 9. The coroner ren-
dered

¬

his ve'rdlct In Iho central viaduct
dlbasU-r today , He' falls to find BulllcleiU
evidence of an act committed or omitted on
the part of any person to warrant him In
holding any one criminally liable for the Ac-

cident.
¬

. He concludes that the eeventecn
victims of the (iltautc-r came to their death
as a result of the Injurlcx sustained or from
drowning lu the river.

DEMAND TO BE INVESTIGATED

Senate Passes a Resolution Concerning the
Bering Sea Award ,

MORGAN'S' COMPLIMENTS TO SIR JULIAN

Alabama Senator . . . , , .. . . , , , . .v..r. , . . .

HeiiiiirliN About tlie I'.iiKlUti Am-
biiNNitilor

-

anil HlN I'mimi * In 1'uti-
llnliliiu

-
; Ibe Corre | ioiiileiieo >

WASHINGTON , Dec. . The feature ot
the senate todav was a speech by Senator
Margin of Alabama , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on foreign relations and a meinbcr of
the Paris Ilcrlng sea tribunal , upon n resolu-
tion

¬

offered by him last week Instructing the
foreign rehtlons committee to Investigate
the question of the liability of the United
States for the seizure of lirltlsli ships In-

Horlni ; ECU In lt90. Mr. Morgan took the
position In the last , congress that the settle-
ment

¬

for the sum ot $426,000 , ns recom-
mended

¬

by the president , was neither wlso
nor proper. Ills remarks on that occasion
were the subject ot some wrcastlo comment
from the llrltlsh ambassador here In the hit ¬

ter's oillclal correspondence with Lord Kim-

berly.
-

. That correspondence was printed from
the llrltlsh blue book recently , and most ot-

Mr. . Morgan's speech todny was devoted to
paying his re-spects to Sir Julian Paunccfote.
His resolution , which was as follows , was
unanimously adopted at the conclusion of his
speech :

Resolved. Tlmt the mcs nge of the pre-
tdunt

*-
received lij the senate on rcbiuuiy I ,

lb ! 3. mid his mi'bMiKO ictelvud In the BCII-
ate today ( meaning Deccmbei 3)) , relating to
the payment by the I'nlted States of the
claims of Great lirltiiln iirlMng from the
Derlnif sea controveiry , bo leftried to the
committee on foreign relations , with In-

stiuetlons
-

that cald committee cMimlno
Into the question of said liability to Great
Uritnln and the amount thereof. If any , and
of any liability on the part of Great Hrltlan
arising out of said controversy , and that
sold committee shall have authority to re-

port
¬

by bill or otherwise.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan addressed the senate on his
rcrolutlon concerning the claims for dam-
ages

¬

preferred by England on account of-

"olzures In llerlng sea.
LIABILITY NOT DETERMINED.-

He
.

said he felt It Incumbent upon himself
to reply to certain published comments made
upon his course In the senate by the Britten
premier nnd the Urlllsh ambassador. Ho dc-

claicd
-

that the Paris tribunal did not at-
tempt

¬

to determine the question of the lia-
bility

¬

of the United States for
seizures or the amount of such liability.-
rifnn

.
t nplinln * n1ir1 tirm (If tftflt

liability was decided as a necessary Inference ,
and President Cleveland , pioceedlng on that
assumption , had , through the State depart-
ment

¬

, agreed to pay $423,000 in discharge of
this alleged liability of the United States.
But that agreement could not be carried out
without the ratification of congress.

The findings of the tilbunal rested en-

tirely
¬

upon the treaty-making power of the
two governments , and the- United States and
Great Britain were bound to carrj out the i

regulations decided on for the protection of
the seals as much as if those rogulutlona had
b3en Incorporated In a treaty. But neither
government was bound further. At most , Iho
award of the arbitrators would only furnish
a remote argument for the claim of Great
Britain to damages for seizures. He would
be loyal to the findings of the tribunal , ho
said , but Great Britain conveniently sought
to overstate them. Through negotiations the.
State department agreed to pay $425,000 for
damages and President Cleveland recom-
mended

¬

that that sum lw appropriated. Con-
gress

¬

refused to make the appropriation.-
At

.

this point Mr. Morgan turned his at-

tention
¬

to Sir Julian Pauncefotc , the British
ambassador , and his "doleful plaints" to Lord
Klmberly. Mi. Morgan was scornful and sar ¬

castic-
."Does

.

he not know ," the senator askeO ,

'that no executive agreement Is binding
until ratified by congress ? "

He quoted from Sir Julian's report to Lord
Klmberly that republicans , populists and
forty-four democrats had voted against th
appropriation , and his comment attrlbullns
the action of the house to the necessity of
party expediency. Mr. Morgan declared con-
temptuously

¬

that It way getting to bo the
fashion abroid attribute everything that
did not plea B them to the "Influence of
party politics. "

UNJUST AND OFFENSIVE.-
He

.

characterized Sir Julian's commen't
as "unjust" and "offensive" in the case of-

tlio house-
."But

.

, not content with these reflections
on the house , " said Mr. Morgan , "ho refers
to senators by name in a gratuitous ) and In-

sulting
¬

manner. He doec this under the
cover of the British Hag. " Afer quoting
Sir Julian's comment on his ( Morgan's )
characterization of some of the alleged Brit-
ish

¬

claimants as "recalcitrant and rascally
Americans , " ha declared that the British
ambassador's strictures were based on the

lotnlran t Ii n I t Ii a HHHull nnvltrntlnn
laws uli ou Id cover violations of United Statea-
statutes. . Crimes against the decalcguo could
not , he eald , bo found In the koran. Ho
denounced the action of the American - ua-

rauders
-

In Boring sea who had placed them-
selves

¬

under the protco'lon of the British
flag as guilty of surreptitious piracy. Ho
did not object to the English ambassador
criticising his course either as senator or as-
a memb'r of tlio Paris tribunal In his private-
communications to his government , but ho
emphatically protested that he had no right
to give his criticism to the American papers
n a pamphlet mid thus forestall reply.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan was exceedingly Ironical In hla-

icferenee to the Indiscriminate nature of
the claims England had bundled together
and asked us to settle for a "lump sum. "
The proposition to pay a "lump sum" ought
to be too revolting to lie on the Christian
stomach of the English ambassador.

The correspondence laid befors the hotio } ,

Mr. Morgan said , demonstrated that thcie
was no negotiation over the alleged claims
and evidently little. Investigation. England
had simply Jumped at the "lump sum" prop-
osition

¬

made by Secretary Gresham for the
settlement of claims that had neither Jus-
tice

¬

nor morality beyond the an srtlon set-
up , but palpably false , that the award of
the Parts tribunal in ado It obligatory upon
the United Stateti to settle any claims for
damages which Great Britain might make.-
Mr.

.
. Morgan Insisted that It was -the clear

duty of the senate to obstruct the action of
the president In an attempt to tide down the
tower of the senate In negotiating for tha-
t : tllenient of an International controversy
without Its advice or consent. .

CALLS IT A CONSPIRACY.-
Mr

.

, Motgan went at considerable length
nto what hR termed the "Infamouu con ¬

spiracy" which proceeded under the protec-
tion

¬

of the British flag for the violation ofl-

ie. laws of the United States , and claimed
hat a thoroiigii Investigation and adjudlca-
Ion of the claims would result In large al-

owancea
-

of damages to the leisoes of the
i'Cal Islands , and consequently an Increased
revenue to the United Slates.-

In
.

concluding , Mr , Morgan again returned
o his assault on the British ambassador for
ils rough criticism of himself , of which h-

ild, ho was perhaps "unbecomingly car -
ess."

"But I do not feel resentful , " he laid ,
'that Instead of furnishing his complalnti to-

he president he nave them out to the.
American press at the opening of congress
vlth a view of dispelling the mlsappreh h-
lon In the public mTnd. It seems , however ,
hat as Sir Julian had burled me under hla-
londerouu logic lost March Lord Klmberly-
houglit It necessary to exhume my r malni-
n v's'er to give the American people a much
leedecl tonic of Great Britain's' *cnie ot honor
3 brace U up sufficiently to Inducecongrtis
o vote the 'lump sum , ' by which England

cms to put a technical estoppal on aa In-

YOFtlgJtlon
-

of the justice of the damages de-

namleil
-

, "
At the conclusion of tils upech , which oc-

tupled
-

two liouru , Mr. Morgan atked a vet *


